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Might fte Worse.
A Wisconsin vu4 ilealer writrs lo the

"American Wool anil Cotton Horter:"
"Where is (he McKinlt'V priwrity on
wool ami wooKfimT We are liny u to
Jay wool at li."vnl tliHt costing ns
lust year 31 ti (I 22 Cfiits. How's thi
for a ami high protection?"

This ui' lst be answered by askiiiK

another netion: Where would the
price oi wool now be ii it were not lor
the ii ;lcy Tariff? Kvery wool grower
in the I'mted States has cause to Ness
that tariff. While the wool markets in

all part of the world outside of the
Unit! States have literally ''youe to
pieoes," and while the wool growers

upon the London market are
iowa-- d to sell at the lowest figures ever
known in the wool trade, the price in

te Tnited Mates is by the Dingley Tar-

iff' prevented from goiug below a certain
.point, and that poiut is auy where from
.7 to 12 cents a pound lower Utan the
prevailing prices in th United States.
So much lor "a 12-re- duty and hitsli

.protecuuii !" bad as the wowl situation
in this country ia, it uigbt foe worse.
It would be very mucU wurse but for

the protective duly of the Tingley
Tariff.

The Plaladealer says Ure ie talk of a
remonstrance against tlx incur juration
of Alturas. Hotter cutout that remon
strance. ueiuhOurs. iou will never
make aoy httadaay or improvement in
your towu until you do incorporate.
Lakeview was a ''wild sud woolly" town
until it was iuoorporafcnd, and since that
wise act was nocuiKjdiehed e have
grown and improved eleadily, and now
have uim of I aiost jjeaceable towns in
the north as well as .food streets and a
general air of draenov .awid cleanliness.

Portland Telegram.: The time seems
to be cuuiu nearer wihun anything good
being vaulted itus peupte cotuv to Oregou
for it. This is Uie intimation contained
in the preHS advicue of yentenlay, in an
Ea-ler- u paper which states that a South
Dakota luau, i. A. iVipe, oi Kstelline,
has been out through Kaetern Oregon
and lias juieLly bought up t'0U0 head ol
sheep, without aiaking any noise about
if. Tle South Xakotaii will try the
experiment of raising heep in that
country.

Suit Las been brought in Marion
County to recover .$50U0, tlie amount of

il Land .Clerk Uuvit)' bond. It
was reported soiue weeks ago that the
bondeousa would jay the bonl without
contest, iut they aeem toJiave changed
their ojumIs, so Jit is not very likely that
the state will recover even this fraction
of I'avis eteaJuige. Suits on official
bonds are usually uaeuccee&ful.

Senator Foraker scored the .Democrat-
ic party severely in his convention
speech in Ohio and probably did not
say anything ainii-- n ia that regard, but
inn't it a li tlie like "jumping on a
cripple" to agnail the oor, disrupted,
discouraged, bewildertoJ, shattered,

fragments and remnant of the
Democratic party? aik the Portland
Telegram.

The lant of the principal leaders of the
Joist caiiHe of Filipino independence, or
anarchy, has surrwdered, and the work
of organizing civil government and or-

der in the island progreflnes steadily
and satisfactory, all thing Ijeing

In announcing the loss by a Woodland
belle of a bag of money, a modest Cali-

fornia newspaper says the money was
iiubserjuently found in the bag sewed to
an ''unmentionable undergarment"
jthat had been sent to a Chinese laundry.
We can't understand it. "We're from
.Missour."

Whiskey is a terrible thing to be sure
But there is --one thing to be taid to the
credit of wbUkey ; It will let you alone
if you let it alone, but gossip will bunt
you up, whether you're in the game or
not.

It is probable that dry grass seed, to
be recommended by the Oregon Experi-
ment station, will be sown on the East-
ern Oregon ranges to replenish the feed
for stock.

President MoKinley will see the North-
west in VM2, and will doubtless call on
Harvey Scott in TheOregonian building,
J'ortlanU.
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Wright Wants a Permit.
In a letter to Game Warden Quimhy,

S. It. Wright in Jil at KUmath Kails
(or pelting trout out of season, resigns
his contmii"n as County Uant and
rorestry Warden, which resignation is
accepted with plessure, and makes the
iinuxusl request for a permit to violate
the game law by selling venimtn during
the Summer, says the Ashland Town
Talk, lie ato admits that lie has not
tiled lo enforce the game laws. His
letter follows : "Please accept tny re-

taliation one of the County Han. e and
Forestry Wardens. 1 have 4iot tried to
stricllv enfo've the laws relating to
Hhing, a I e lhm to le unjust.
In a small Ixmler place like this I h

lieve a man has a right to a ims of
tish whenever he want it, especially
where the tish are so wondrous plenti-
ful as they are here. I do not believe
in allowing ro called ri port am en to catch
them by hundred and then either pile
thetu up, put pitch on them and burn
them, as is done anwnd Pelican Hay
and other places in this county. Just
as soon as your newly appointed deputy
for this section gnt his appointment he
warned the rich mill companies and
other, and jumped rough-sho- d on oor

eople that have net Wen violating thr
laws to the one kntulred'h part that
these others have. He had me hauled
up and tinet I (or oalJIiing fish to l sent
to the Fish Commissioner by a Mr.
Wilson, of this plce, which I hail a per
feet right to do, as I was (tamo Warden
at the time, ami tlie law states that I

ha I a riiclit in caudi tih for exhibition
purples.

"You are authorized to grant permis-
sion to sell venieon. As I sometimes
net a large deer, and it is hard to handle
all of it, will you granl me permisHion to
set I venison in small quantities this sum
mer."

Mr. Qtiiruhy it at a loxs to understand
where Wright arts his interpretation of
the game laws, as he has no authority
either to graat fwrmission to catch tish
out of M4MX10T sell venison at tnv time.

Reoo Marriages.
Tlie ttalletin has a very sensible edi-

torial a "Ketto Marriages," as follows:
A sad event occurred the other day

which illustrate the inconvenience at
ten,liiig a well founded doubt as to the
validity of aa act of the legislature.
Three years an the legislature passed
a bill declaring illegal a marriage cere-
mony perforate! in this State within a
year of a divoroe granted either party to
the divorce. There have since lieen
conflicting decisions in different depart-
ments sf the Superior Court as to the
validity of the act. Hut the Supreme
Court, which alone can determine as to
which decision of a Sti-rio- r Court de-

partment is correct, lias not yet handed
down a decision. Meantime there is no
law under whicb parties iti teres ted may
hegutiij. The case above referred to
is that of the soother and the reputed
wiiiow of Thomas (iraham, who are dis-

puting Uie right o dire.-- t the interment
of the deceased. The woman claiming
the right of widow became (iraham's
wife ly virtue of a Reno marriage. If
ttiat marriage is Leld to be legal, the
woman is the heii of her late husband ;

if it is Ixdd not to lie legal, the mother
is the legal heir.

The law denying the right of marriage
to a divorced party for a year after the
divorce was designed lo cover the peri'sl
(luriiiK ahich the divorce decree was
subject to appeal. As but few divorce

are appealed, the law subjects to
t.erioiis iiH'ouvenienie parties not inclmi-e- d

in the purpose of the law. There is
no K'kxI reason why a person divorced
for cause shmild be denied the privilege
of marriage a year after the divorce wu- -

granted. While it may become the duty
of the legislature to reiieal the law, it
seems to lie the present duty of the Su
preme Court to decide whether or not
an act that has teeii on the statute
honks three years is a valid law .or a bit
of legislative fiction.

Torrid in York.
A dispatch from New York dated

Juno 2ttth says : persons were
kilUid today in Greater New York by
the torrid weather. Forty seven per
sona were prostrated and many more
may die. One man overcome, fell into
a sugar mixer and was cut to plect
Another, crazed by beat, shot himself
six times in the head and will die. Two
others attempted to kill themselves
while distempered by heat. To nun- -

tired horses fell dead in the streets and
hundreds more succumed (n harness,
but were saved. Tens of thousands of
persons fled from the city. Shipping
and other business was impeded eriotis-ly- .

It was the hottest Juno 29 since
1874. The highest official temperature
was 02.

Jesse Moore whiskies are famous the
world over for purity and flavor as well
as for all the other qualities that make

WHEN
PEOPLE

TALK OF
GENTS PURNISMINQ GOODS, DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, ETC., AND OP GOOD PLACES
TO BUY THEM, OUR STORE IS SURE TO
BE FAVORABLY MENTIONED.

We have the newest Spring: Cloth-
ing, Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Etc.,

WE WANT AMONG OUR
EARLY CALLERS, YOUR CHOICE.

...Complete line of Tin and Agate Ware...

Hi Ci ROTHE & COi, the rcjnilof uKLcouNTir- -

saXaVBEfcawShAXkalXft ahXsa aEh t3i3 aaEfc alSdt
X A A A A A A

Q T. QUNTHER

sCft Watchmaker 4
W and A

at new pos toff ice
building

Al work in my line fully
' Ouaranteed

Lakevie w--
Plush

Stag Line
GEO H STEVENS, Proprietor

s Ijikevlew Monday, an! Fri-
day.- krturnln. L. v.- - Plnnh Tur.-dajr- t

ol Haliinlara, at 7 'i Im k a.m.
Carrie Cumuicri, l'arkaic'i ami
Krelifht. HTAliKOKKIt Jk

MaiulnKlll.a HKiru,

Lakevlew, - - - Oregon

..Vegetable More..
) The only Vegetable Htore In

a) lakevlew la located one door

aonth of Hank of l.akevlew.

Ail Ve(etabea and Km It

ran he found at thin itore In

seaMiii. General Meridian- -

dine, I'lKam and TuliaeeoH.
S) K'reu liellvery.

HMMK BARNES, Proprietor.

EE BEALL,

TO
TO

DRUGGIST

Everythlnjr known
to the trade carried

In stock

FiNEoaps, Perfumes,
Toilet Goods, Etc.

CIOARS... ...STATIONIiRY

Frank Smith's
Barber Shop

Hot and Baths

good whiskey. At Janifrjurthal's. 'il One door south or JMNK

AND SEE YOU
GET

Jeweler

Located

Cold

T n llaadlry
Handloy Clondenon

MKEVIEW PL1M1NQ HILL
Halaj Hir-- l, Ijikrvlrw

OOBTxitAOTINa Ac XHJIZaDIItfa
Sash, Blind5. Moultllncr. Window and

W w! tJ

Door Casings. Purniturc nintie to order

tH

t
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Write U5 for estimates
on all klnd5 contract
work and material

BEEHIVES MADE TO YOUR ORDER

HANDLEY & CLENDENEN

lee
X wa m.'(4 a

Billiard'

C. H. DUNLAP, Proprietor.

1 S. F. Ahlstrom
Manufacturer of the

I LAKEVIEW

mom
THE

Best

M aw (iewaleBesi

L - 'wL.
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SADDLES 5
Recognized as the Vaquero Saddlet 2

& Wagon and UiW HarncsH. Whips, Holies, Uoatas,
J5its, Spurs, Quirts, Rosottos, Etc. ,aI

J Kopairing of all kinds, by compotont men.


